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We got our Christmas tree early this
year. Really early. lt came in a big bcx
liom a lriend of Daddy's who works for
a compan-vthat makesartificial trees"It
was wee*sbefore Christmas,but Merry
and Kerry wantedto put it up anyway.
so Daddy and I spenl about an hour one
night poking the branchesinto the little
holeson the pole until it hnally looked
like a tree. lt didn't exactly smelllike a
trce*in fact.it didn't smell like much at
all--but it was shiny and green, and
everybody agreed that it had a nicer
shape than any tree we'd ever had.

Mommy said she was glad there
wouldn't be any needlesto pick up off
the rug. and Daddy said won't it be nice
that we won't haveto walk around in the
snow and the cold picking out a new tree
every year But n0 mat1e.how hard we
tried to think ol'reasonswhv we loved it.
itjust <lidn'tseemlike a Christmastree"
The day before Christmas,when
Mommy and Daddywere out shopping.
Merry and Kerry and I suddenly gol an
idea. I had four dollars left lrom babysitting and the twins had some money
they'd gotten from taking bottles back

to the grocery saore,and we put it all
logcthcr and ran down to the lot next to
the church where they sold trees, and
looked and looked until we found one
we could afford. It was small and kind
of brown around the edees. but it
h r o k c d u s i l i t n c c t l c t la f r f , n d , s o u e
bought it. Then, wher we got it home,
lhere was Daddy unloading a tree from
lhe top of the car! Before we even had
a chance to be disappointed, Daddy
laughedand said this would nrakeit thc
nrost Christmasy Chrisinras we'd ever
had. And. you knox he was right!
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